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Pursuant to 2 U.S.C. § 57.andtheRegulations of the Committee on House Administration (as modified
from time to time by Committee Order) relating tooffice space in home districts.
Village ofOrlandPark 14700S Ravinia Ave,OrlandPark, IL 60482

(Landlord's name) (Landlord's street address, city,state, ZIP code)

("Lessor"), and congressman oaniei Lipinsui t a Member/Member-Elect ofthe U.S. House of
Representatives ("Lessee"), agree as follows:

1. Location. Lessor shall lease to Lessee jj0° square feet of office space located at
Qrtand Park Village Hall, 14700 S. Ravinia Avenue

(Officestreet address)

in the citv, stale and ZIP code of 0f)and park, il 60462
(Office city, state and ZIP)

2. Parking. The Lease includes(pleasecheckany and all that apply):
• parking spaces that are assigned

D parking spaces that are unassigned

£2 Genera! off-street parking on an as available basis

• No off-street parking

3. Terra. Lessee shall have and hold theleased premises for theperiod beginning
February3 , 2013 and ending January 2 s20Jf . Theterm of this
District Office Lease ("LEASE") may not exceed two years and may not extend beyond January
2, 2015, which is the end ofthe constitutional term ofthe Congress to which the Member is
elected.

4. Rent. The monthly rent shall be $5500D , and is payable in arrears on or beforethe
lastday ofeach calendar month. Rent payable under this LEASE shall be prorated ona daily
basisfor any fraction of a month of occupancy.

5. Early Termination. ThisLease may beterminated byeitherparty givingjh> days* prior
written notice to the other party. The commencement date of such termination notice shall be the
date such notice is delivered or, if mailed, the date suchnotice is postmarked.

6. Payments. During the term ofthis Lease, rent payments under Section 4 shall be remitted to the
Lessorby the Chief Administrative Officerofthe U.S. House of Representatives ("CAO") on
behalfof the Lessee.

7. District Office Lease Attachment for 113lh Congress. The District Office Lease Attachment
attached hereto is incorporated herein by reference, and this Leaseshall have no force or effect
unless and until accompanied by an executed District Office Lease Attachment for the 113*
Congress.

8. Counterparts. This Lease may be executed in any number ofcounterparts and by facsimile
copy, each ofwhich shall be deemed tobe an original but all ofwhich together shall be deemed
to be one and the same instrument.
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9. Section Headings. The sectionheadings of this Lease are for convenience of reference onlyand
shall not be deemed to limit or affect any ofthe provisionshereof.

10. Modifications. Any amendments, additions or modifications to this Lease inconsistent with
Sections 1 through 9 aboveshall haveno force or effect to the extent of such inconsistency.

11. Other. Additionally, the Lessor and the Lessee agree to the following:

Water and Electricity included in lease.
Lessee responsible for phone/internetservice

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have duly executed this District Office Lease as ofthe later date
written below by the Lessor or the Lessee.

Village of Orland Park
nt Name (Lessor/Landlord)

P§wlofti|irtte^™
Village, Manager

ifwn
Date

Daniel Lipinski
Print Name (Lessee)

Lessee Signature

Date

This District Office Lease must he accompanied by an executed District Office Lease Attachment.
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1. Incorporated District Office LeaseAttachment. Lessor (Landlord) and Lessee
(Member/Membei-Elect of theU.S. House ofRepresentatives) agree that this District Office
Lease Attachment ("Attachment") is incorporated into and made part ofthe Lease ("Lease") and,
if applicable, District Office Lease Amendment ("Amendment") to which it is attached.

2. Performance. Lessor expressly acknowledges that neither the U.S. House of Representatives
("House") nor its Officers are liable for the performance ofthe Lease. Lessor further expressly
acknowledges that payments made by the Chief Administrative Officer ofthe House ("CAO") to
Lessor to satisfy Lessee's rent obligations under the Lease - which payments are made solely on
behalfof Lessee insupport of his/her official andrepresentational duties as a Member ofthe
House - shall create no legal obligation or liability on the part ofthe CAO or the House
whatsoever. Lessee shall be solely responsible for the performance ofthe Lease and Lessor
expressly agrees to looksolely to Lessee forsuch performance.

3. Modifications. Any amendment to the Lease must be in writing and signed by the Lessor and
Lessee. Lessor and Lessee also understand and acknowledgethat the Administrative Counsel for
the CAO("Administrative Counsel") must review andgive approval of any amendment to the
Lease prior to its execution.

4. Compliance with House Rules and Regulations. Lessor and Lessee understand and
acknowledge that the Lease shall not be valid, and the CAO will not authorize the disbursement
of funds to the Lessor, until the AdministrativeCounsel has reviewed the Lease to determine that
it complies with the Rulesofthe House and the Regulations ofthe Committeeon House
Administration, and approved the Lease bysigning on page 4 of this Attachment.

3. Payments. The Lease isafixed term lease with monthly installments for which payment isdue
in arrears on or before the end ofeach calendar month. In the event ofa payment dispute, Lessor
agrees to contact theOffice ofFinance ofthe House at202-225-7474 toattempt to resolve the
dispute before contacting Lessee.

Void Provisions. Any provision in the Lease purporting to require the payment ofa security
deposit shall have no force or effect. Furthermore, any provision in the Lease purporting to vary
the dollar amount ofthe rent specified in the Lease by any cost of living clause, operating
expense clause, pro rata expense clause, escalation clause, or any other adjustment or measure
during the term ofthe Lease shall have no force or effect.

CertainCharges. The parties agree that any charge for default, early termination orcancellation
ofthe Leasewhich results from actions taken by oron behalfof the Lessee shallbe the sole
responsibility ofthe Lessee,and shall not be paid by the CAO on behalf of the Lessee.

Death, Resignation or Removal. In the event Lessee dies, resigns or is removed from office
during the term ofthe Lease, the Clerk ofthe House may, at his orher sole option, either: (a)
terminate the Lease by giving thirty (30) days' prior written notice to Lessor; or(b) assume the
obligation ofthe Lease and continue to occupy the premises for aperiod not to exceed sixty (60)
days following thecertification of the election ofthe Lessee's successor, lu the event the Clerk
elects to terminate the Lease, the commencement date ofsuch thirty (30) day termination notice
shall be the date such notice is delivered to the Lessor or, ifmailed, the date on which such notice
is postmarked.
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9. Term. The term ofthe Lease may not exceed the constitutional term ofthe Congress to which
theLessee hasbeen elected. The Lease may be signed by theMember-Elect before taking office.
Should the Member-Elect not take office to serve as a Member ofthe 113,h Congress, the Lease
will be considered null and void.

10. Early Termination. IfeitherLessor or Lessee terminates the Lease under the terms of theLease,
the terminatingparty agrees to promptly file a copy of any termination notice with the Officeof
Finance, U.S. House of Representatives, B-245 Longworth House Office Building, Washington,
D.C. 20515, and with the Administrative Counsel, Office ofthe Chief Administrative Officer.
U.S. House of Representatives, 217 Ford House OfficeBuilding, Washington, D.C. 20515.

11. Notification uponOccurrenceofCertain Events. Lessor agrees to promptly notify Lessee in
writing inthe event Lessor sells, transfers, orotherwise disposes ofthe leased premises; in the
event Lessor is placed in bankruptcy proceedings (whether voluntarily or involuntarily); in the
event the leased premises is foreclosed upon: or in the event of any similar occurrence. Lessee
shall promptly file a copy of any such notice with the Office of Finance, U.S. House of
Representatives, B-245 Longworth House OfficeBuilding, Washington, D.C. 20515.

.12. Estoppel Certificates. Lessee agrees tosign anestoppel certificate relating to the leased
premises (usually used in instances when the Lessor isselling or refinancing the building) upon
therequest ofthe Lessor. Such anestoppel certificate shall not require thereview and approval
ofthe Administrative Counsel.

13. Maintenance ofCommon Areas. Lessor agrees tomaintain ingood order, at its sole expense,
all public and common areas ofthe building including, but not limited to. all sidewalks, parking
areas, lobbies, elevators, escalators, entryways, exits, alleys and other like areas.

14. Maintenance ofStructural Components. Lessor also agrees to maintain in good order, repair
or replace as needed, at itssole expense, all structural and other components ofthe premises
including, butnotlimited to, roots, ceilings, walls (interior and exterior), floors, windows, doors,
foundations, fixtures, and allmechanical, plumbing, electrical and airconditioning/heating
systems orequipment (including window air conditioning units provided bythe Lessor) serving
the premises.

15. Lessor Liability for Failure to Maintain. Lessor shall be liable for any damage, either to
persons or property, sustained by Lessee or any of his or heremployees or guests, caused by
Lessor's failure to fulfill its obligations under Sections 13and J_4.

16. Initial Alterations. Lessor shall make any initial alterations to the leased premises, asrequested
by Lesseeand subject to Lessors consent, which shall not be unreasonably withheld. The costof
such initial alterations shall be included in the annual rental rate.

17. Federal Tort Claims Act Lessor agrees that the Federal Tort Claims Act, 28 U.S.C. §§ 2671-
80, satisfies any and all obligations on the part ofthe Lessee to purchase private liability
insurance. Lessee shall not berequired to provide any certificates of insurance toLessor.
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18. Limitation of Liability. Lessor agrees that neither Lessee nor theHouse nor any of the House's
officers oremployees will indemnify or hold harmless Lessor against any liability of Lessor to
any third party that may arise during orasa result ofthe Lease or Lessee's tenancy.

19. Compliance with Laws. Lessor shall be solely responsible for complying with all applicable
permitting and zoning ordinances or requirements, and with all local and state building codes,
safety codes and handicap accessibility codes (including the Americans with Disabilities Act),
both in the common areas ofthe building and the leased spaceof the Lessee.

20. Electronic Funds Transfer. Lessor agrees to accept monthly rent payments byElectronic Funds
Transfer andagrees to provide the Office of Finance, U.S. House of Representatives, with all
banking information necessary to facilitate such payments.

21. Refunds. Lessor shall promptly refund to the CAO, without formal demand, any payment made
to the Lessor by the CAO for any period for which rent is not owed because the Lease has ended
or been terminated.

22. Conflict. Should any provision ofthis Attachment be inconsistent with any provision ofthe
attached Lease orattached Amendment, the provisions of this Attachment shall control, and those
inconsistent provisions ofthe Lease or the Amendment shall have no force and effect to the
extent of such inconsistency.

23. Construction. Unless the clear meaning requires otherwise, words of feminine, masculine or
neuter gender include allother genders and. wherever appropriate, words in the singular include
the plural and vice versa.

24. Fair Market Value. The Lease or Amendment is entered into at fuir market value as the result
ofa bona fide, arms-length, marketplace transaction. The Lessor and Lessee certify that the
parties are not relatives nor have had, or continue to have, a professional or legal relationship
(except as a landlord and tenant).

25. District Certification. The Lessee certifies that the office space that isthe subject ofdie Lease is
located within the district the Lessee was elected to represent unless otherwise authorized by
Regulations of the Committee on House Administration.

26. Counterparts. This Attachment may be executed in any number ofcounterparts and by
facsimile copy, each ofwhich shall be deemed to be an original but all ofwhich together shall be
deemed to be one and the same instrument.

27. Section Headings. The section headings of this Attachment are for convenienceof reference
only and shall notbedeemed to limit oraffect any ofthe provisions hereof.

[Signature pagefollows,j
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have duly executed this District Office Lease Attachment as ofthe
later date written below by the Lessor or the Lessee.

Village of Orland Park
Print Na»e (Lessor)

rtfflpfii?aNnies
Village Manager/ V)"a

Date

From the Member's Office, who is Ihe poitil ol'contact for questions?
Name Phone ( ) _ li-mail

Daniel Lipinski
Print Name (Lessee)

Lessee Signature

Dale

j'tfmail.hoti.sc.gov

This District Office Lease Attachment and the attached Lease or Amendment have been reviewed and are
approved, pursuant to Regulations ofthe Committee on House Administration.

Sianed Date 20
(Administrative Counsel)

Send completedforms to: Administrative Counsel. 217 Ford House Office Building. Washington. D.C. 20515.
Copies may alsobefaxedto202-225-6999


